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Tomahawk Dry Aged Ribeye (when available)

32 day dry aged prime bone in beef ribeye served with loaded (butter, sour cream, chives) garlic mashed potatoes and vegetables
add grilled shrimp :: 1400

New York Cut

4900

16 oz Wanderer Free Range NY cut, pasture raised, barley finished, fired to order, served with garlic mashed potatoes and broccolini

Angus Beef Bone in Ribeye

6000

20oz steak, seasoned, fired to order, served with our mushroom gravy, vegetables and choice of potato

Surf & Turf

4800

8oz Wanderer Free Range filet, pasture raised, barley finished, fired to order, red wine thyme demi-glace, served with prawns, garlic mashed potatoes and vegetables
— no hormones non GMO —

Steak only
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3800

Prime Flat Iron Steak

3300

Crown Roast Pork

3200

10oz steak, fired to order then sliced and served with garlic mashed, broccolini and topped with chimichurri
Bone-in Iowa Duroc smoked mignon of pork, cut to order and glazed to perfection with a smoked pepper BBQ glaze and served
with a roasted corn succotash

Lamb Burger

1800

Half pound lamb patty topped with arugula, grilled onions, cumin aioli and goat cheese on a brioche bun served with a side with fries

The Naked Burger*

1650

Half pound hand crafted special blend grilled patty on buttery brioche bun, lettuce, tomato, red onion, and our Chase’s special spread with crispy pickles
all served on the side with fries
Load it up with, Hobbs bacon, egg, and/or cheese (cheddar / bleu / goat / provolone or artisan cheeses) at 200 per item
*available substitutions include turkey burger or beyond burger for an additional 200

Chase’s Lemon Chicken

2500

Get all access with our free app...

Chef Specialties

We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone.
Prices subject to change without notification, one check per table, please…
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish. seafood or eggs
may increase risk of food borne illness

Visit our web siteChasesLaVerne.com

Appetizers
Housemade Artichoke Spinach Dip

1475
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Salads
1400 :: add shrimp
700 :: add brisket

add Avocado :: 250
add bacon :: 300

The Chase Wedge

2600

Creamy Ranch, Bleu Cheese, “Secret Ranch” or Caesar
Balsamic, Poppy Seed, Grilled Citrus or Apple Thyme Vinaigrettes

Extensive wine selections. Tapped & bottled beers. Full bar.

